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OUR JANUARY SALE IS OVER,
i $jit we still have some excellent Bargains in

O O G O

TO OFFER YOU

So if you have a

t

Co p y r i g h t, i 9 o 4 by
Hart Schaffner fcf Marx

This is the Store for you. All
Overcoats we. have left we

will, continue to sell at a dis-
count of 25 per oent until
they are all sold.
It will pay you to buy one

of our .Overcoats when you
can get them at this saving,
even if you do not Wear it at
all this winter.
Ttay one and save it for nest

winter.
You can't invest your mon-'

ey in anything that will pay
you as well*

By the way, just want to tell you that our January
Sale was the most successful one we have ever known. Our
sales mounted to a height never before reached in any pre-
vious January.

0« Evâiis
THE SPOT CASH CLOTHIERS.

Cole Cotton Planters.
THE BEST PLANTERS ON lâitm
The Gole Combination Planter,

i:GspaC#

Mndo With Drag» Ruller o tioxy Cover. *
OÖLB'SCO.MHlNATlON PLANTER KOU PLANTING CORK, COT-TON.Pr.ANUTd. VKLVKT HJEAN3. SORGHUM. ETC. AND DISTRI-BUTING GUANO EVEN/.Y AND IN ANY AMOUNT AT SAME OP
KRATiON ;» SAVES AT LEAST IKE EXPESE OK OHEHAND AND ONE MUÏJ5EVKKY DAY.-,We nmko ttJnJl liho«>f Plantera for. Com, Cotton,.etc-FertMrer Distributors nnd Grain Drills. Wo bavedevot*
o-i more than fifteen > cara to rushing this
das» o\ farm implements ard our, nia-
clünod entbraoft time-tried principles 'fend
the best, ami UieBt ImpMYemortta knotvn
to tfce bnslnca*. Every.machine is fully
gtuvrajitead.

MÊ

ïho Cole Fiantes» arè dssîguad to satisfy intelligent,
dcawakc farmer., and when they and out what these
jantera will do thoy are s r© to buy them. ISvory farmer
uld look into the merits of this wonderful time, labor and
d-savlngImplement. Vvvl cannot afford to use inferior
oblsies when £oû $an got tné best at a modoraté cost,
n&o'dsofto best farmers hav^? laîd aeîdo Plsators of otî\-
mteGB and bought ole Planters. It i® not wise to oon-

;j*a i&o Vim of \a -poor machine mätfety because you have
\gkt mà paid for it. 'Efoo eooaer you change the better.
w<&are sure it wül pay you to order a G?lf> Planter, and

tjr&$^^ :^a :' ?:;, V:^
';

on us or drop us à. ôard^&ndwo will take pl©p.iur» in
jiug a catalogue and qrioting prices.

R2h

Tho Farmen' Educational and
Co-Operative Union of America.

OONDUOTED BY «I. O. 8TRI8LINO.

JB3B"* Commuicatlooa Intended for (blB
department should be addressed to
J. O. Strlbllng, PeLdleton, 8. O.

All local Fanners' Unions nro re-
qneated to send their business agent
to meet with tho Executive Committee
at Anderson, 24th inet.

At a Convention of tho Ameiicnu
Society of Equity of Johnson County,Arkansas, it was stated that eeverut
cotton gins that had.not ginned a bale
of cotton in from four to nineteen
years were included in the pinner's
report to the Qovernment. One ginin the county that has not ginned a
bale in nineteen years wns reported250 bales. It in claimed that at least
seventy defunct gins were included iu
this report.
What about planting that extra cot-

ton land in cow peaaf This crop of
peas will make about as good returns
per acre as any crop when we consider
the real cost; and it is the only summer
crop.we usually plant that actuallygives a good paying crop, and leaves
the land improved and well fertilized
for either- cotton or small grain for
next year's crop. If this plan of rotat-
ing cotton with cow peas and small
grain is practiced with as much skill
and determination as the all-cotton
man practices iu growing cotton, he
will be independent of either the Fer-
tilizer Trust; or the State's Fertilizer
Factury. ' It has been proved time and
again by numbers of experiments thatt£s recta orpeavineB lafv in the soil
pays for all coat in growing the
crop, and yon have all the crop of hay
or grain as your profit,, that you can
turu into cash or stock feed without
calling a convention of farmers to help
Jou get a profitable price for either
ay or peas.
---mmm* mm. -.

Wonder it everybody believes that
cotton is King ia South Cnrhlinaf and
that every business or occupation in
the State is effected either profitably
or unprofitably with profitable or un-
profitable prices for cotton? All the
speakers at the recent Cotton Conven-
tions, whether they were Bankers,
merchants,manufacturers orother busi-
ness men, said so at these conventions,
tnd the whole mass cheered this state-
ment. Now, if cotton-growing is the
chief industry or occupation of South
Carolina, and every business interest
in the State is dependent npon profit-
able prices for this great wealth-pro-
ducing crop, that is the basis of all our
prosperity! Where ia the injustice of
the State protecting its cotton growing
interest by manufacturing itB own

fmosphate rocks with its own convict
aborT Could we not drive out obnox-
ious fertilizer combinations by State
competition in less time and if lets
expense than by I awin g thorn? Would
we not at the same time foster the
chief interest of the State while we
throttle the unrighteous combinations
that are daily increasing their wealth
and power at the expense of the wealth
and power of the whole State';

Organize,
We are entering upon one of the

South'a greatest questions.Organiza-tion. We have learned that men of
all callings must depend on each other.
Unless the farmers stand together our
calling will be in vain- and asolieopscattered, the shepherd cannot pro-
tect them from the "bears."
Will the intelligent farmer of today

place himself in the. position of the
brute, on account of the future jour-
ney It becomea necessary for the ox to
drink, he is driven to the water but
will not drink. We. are driven to the
organizing point .Shall we stand and
look on unconcerned, or will we fall in
line, form a farmers' trust, if neces-
sary, and by bo doing will be able to
compote with any other occupation
and to hold our own with the specula-
tor.
The unnatural drop in the price of

cotton .threatens the farmer, of the
South with a loss beyond their ability
to endure. To avoid the loss many-have refused to market the remainder
of their crop. At Once the banks de-
clined to lend aa much money as wa*.
desired. Merchants found à heavy
falling off in their trade. Mill men
felt the congestion of business; Alt
occupations seemed more or lésa affeo-
tcd. Bear in mind this important les-
son in the future, that every man
should sympathize w^th his fellowman,
no matter how different their calling.
It io very plain to bo aeon that if ono
member onffera all members of tho
body. soffer, Whether in Church or
Stato, in profession or farm, in mer-
chandise, in prosperity or adversity,oneolass Is, to eome extent, the cause
of sueoesa or failure of other classes,

not aeem right for one class to
their bringing pov-a^oweftvwo

organization and
with an ot>6rlas«ng determination to.
stand firm together, the da^ will soon
cocio wheo the man that tills the soil
will bo more on an equal footing with
Wmrattnpations. Oar attem?* to er
Sanisein tho past hna nötigen alto*'
gather a failure, but hsw» to some ex-
tent, beeq an entaring wedge whereby
we may learn a lesson and govern our-
selves accordingly. Wo: believe our
present plana ar« well considered and,will do to bo relied npon. It will re-
quire & great deal of labor, bat there
n-aver was a time when our people were

We appreciate the sympathy and in-
MaS&ner organizations, especial-ly She ^%^SL^i^nim%^KnJiroaue for roducea

ant. points: Bro. Far-
now is tho accepted time, lets', be

8. A> Barns.

FeBiaCrwfc

and fourteen-year-old uaugnter.-' were
riding in a baggy across the bridge
over Fairforeat Creek,. near tho city.The horse slipped on tho ice and bug**

r, horse and the riders all went down
the.rifpi;' TMj^ba|iiyli"res> *reftappedy ood as th« water was not

Ottod it. The boggy was broken and
the: horse oonaiderably broised. Mn.
Brown Sustained co eerioha injury.The daughter>2kd baby werfe hot hurt.

STATE »BWS,

. Tho biby of Mr. and Mrs. Fisher,of Spartanburg, was found dead in
bed.
. Spartanburg is urging her claim

to entertain tho State Veteran reunion
this year.
. A saw mill in Lancaster County

was blown up with dynamite The
property was in litigation.
. Tho new Maxwell building at

tho Connie Maxwell Orphanage at
Greenwood will be dedicated February16.
. Mrs. T. J. LipRcouib has given a

portrait of her grandfather, John Bel-
ton O'Neale, to tho Supremo Court of
this State.
. The negro politicians arc threat-

ening a war on John G. Capers be-
oauBe ho does not havo negro post-
masters appointed.
. Tho Spartanburg gun club havo

begun proceedings against keepers of
restaurants and managers of eatinghouses for violation of tho gamo law.
. The Thomas Lumber mill, of Co-

lumbia, was destroyed by fire last
Wednesday night whioh makes the
third time this plant has severed byfire.
. John Waldrop, who was convict-

ed of the murder of bam Maddox in
Greenville, has been sentenced to the
penitentiary for lifo. No appeal will
bo taken.
. A young woman in Darlington

got married in a magistrate's office on
Wednesday, and while going from the
buggy fell on the ice and broke her
arm in two places.
. Mrs. Magnolia Walters, aged 27,deaf and with defective eyesight, was

struck and killed by the southbound
vestibuled train near Seneoa and died
shortly afterwards.
. Raymond Bowman, a white bbyabout 16, haB confessed to having set

several fires in Ohsrleston within the
past month by which more than $40.-000 worth of property was destroyed.
. Six negro children were burned

to doath in a cabin on the property of
the Oketee club, in Beaufort County,about 30 miles from Savannah on Sun-
day night. The parents had gone to
visit neighbors.
. The city of Gaffoey has had two

months of prohibition, and her citi-
zens are much pleased at present con-
ditions. It would be hard to muster
a corporal's guard to vote the dispen-
sary back there,
. George Ashley, formerly of

Aikon, was burned to death while
sleeping in the private oar of W. J.
Oliver; a contractor and railroad huil-
er at Wyokliffe, Ky. He was em-
ployed by Oliver.
. Dougan & Sheftall, of Savannah,Ga,, have bought the White Stone

Springs, in Spartanburg County, from
Job. T. Harris. The price was $150,-
000. The purchasers propose.to make
it a summer and winter resort.
. At a meeting of the Greenville

Bar Association Joseph A. McCul-
lough was unanimously endorsed for
judßs, providing that Congress act
favorably upon the measure looking
Lo tho creation of a new federal judge-
ship in South Carolina.
.' .- Some young white men of Newr
berry were shooting at buzzards for
amusement when B. A. Kempson, of
the Carolina Manufacturing Company,
Was aooidentally shot in the rightside. J. O. Burton's pistol did the
work, being aooidentally discharged.
. Two'white men, in HquOr, met a

negro in the road in Darlington Coun-
ty and shot him for nothing. A white
man who saw the act reproved them
for it, and they ahot him. The negrodied, but the white man will live.
The murderers have been arrested.
Mzii The. Darlington Light and Water
Company baa sold its plant to a North-
ern syndicate which is * buying the
water and light plants in many tovus
of the Pèe Dee section. This syndi-
cate will operate planta in Marion,Muliins, Timmonsville, Darlington,and other places.
. Polk Odom shot and killed H.

Hemby at Holly Spring 8»avtanburgCounty, on Wednesday, and has been
arrested and put in jail. The dead
man leaves a wife and several youngchildren. The ;nen were neighborsand fell out about somo trivial «natter.
-~ À. young woman was attacked fey

a negro on the streets of Darlington
while going home from her sister's
lust after dark on Monday. A. noise
in a nearby dwelling frightened him
away, but ho loft his ficgor marks on
her neck. He was huats- by biood-
nonnds,but was cot caught.
. The scalps, of Postmasters 0. J,

Hulky, at Westmioarer, and J. M.
8towarfc, of Lanc^ter, have boon
saved by Copt. Jahn G. Capers, Be-
publioan Naticaal Committeeman, but
Cant. Ospsra is authorised that fu-
ture offenses of the kind commuted
by them will result in instant dismis-
sals.
. Joe Mima, a negro living in

i&pi} ~ounty, uear the Edgefield 1 ine,
waà'jftbi and killed on last Wednes-
day'night while standing on the piassaof a residence. The shot was fired
from the road and the deceased did
"not seo Ms slayer, but before he died
|f told of throats having been made
against his life by afiöther negro, whohas bèeh placed under arreBt.

.i. Edgar P. Mitchell, a ycnni* white
man of WHHeton, was arrested last
Wednesday for forgery and obtaining
goods under false pretenses. Upon
him was found soadry express moneyÄers, filled out, to various parties,
pt»j»rt3ng to.be sîçned by the Willis-
ton agent. A similar dr*ft has beta
Ctthwl byihe BlackvillO afi^nt, Mitch-ell representing himself #a the payee.This caused his arrest.

GBREBJLL NEWS«

. The statehood bill has been pass-ed and New Mexico aod Oklahoma
Territory aro now State*.
. Sixteen horses broke their legs

on the streets of Atlanta and had tobe killod. Tho ice was two inches
thick.
. John Birch, of Sheffield, Ala.,reoently stabbod him.sclf to death with

a pair of scissors. He was crated bythe death of his wife.
. Within three mouths three of

the most powerful armored cruisers
ever built will be put in eominissiou
in the United States Navy.
. A. N. Howe, a wealthy coaldealer of Akron, Ohio, shot his wife

and then committed suicide. The
wifo is badly wounded aud may die.
. A Herious fire started in Birming-ham, Ala., whioh destroyed property

to the value of $240,000. While
fighting the fire two firemen wore seii-
ously injured.
. Tho revolution in Argentina,South America, goes bravely on. On

Monday a body of rebels looted the
looal government bank in Buouos
Ayres and carried off $300,000.
. Thon. L. Göttin, colored, profes-

sor in tho Georgia industrial school
for nogroes, near Savannah, was hit
with a rook by a pupil whom he had
reproved in the class-room and was
killed.
. An effort is being made to im

peach Judge Laoombo, of New York,because he bas delayed décision in a
case for 21 years. The judge, in de-
fense, will probably oite supremo court
precedents.
. Eight homing pigeons liberated

at Capetown at 5:31 a. m., performedthe astonishing feat of reaching Kim-
berley, about 512 miles away, beforo
7:30 p. m. This is at tho rate of over
37 miles an hour.
. J. Hobort Moore, of Chioago,nnoident of the Book Island railroad,presented his son with a oheok for

$100,000 upon his 21st birthday on
Friday. Ho put the obeok in an en-
velope by his plate at the breakfast
table.
. Not all of the horrors of sudden

and bloody deaths arc assooiatcd with
war. During the twolvo months end-
ing June 30th last 3,787 persons were
killod and 51,343 injured as a reBult
of railroad accidents in the United
States.
. An opera house in Salem, Mass.,

was destroyed by a fire caused by the
explosion of amoving picture maohino
during a matinee performance Mon-
day afternoon. The audience of 1,300
persons escaped without casualty.The property loss is $55,000.
. Weather ot-nditions in West

Tennossee, , Mississippi, Arkansas,Texas and Louisiana are reported as
the worst experienced in years. Cat-
tle in Texas have buffered terribly and
stockmen place their losses at hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars.
. A family of three persons lost1

their lives by drowning at Mount
Holly, N. J. They were skating on a
miii pond, when the ice broke and
they were precipitated into the ioy
water, drowning before assistance
could reach them.
.Tho United States Senate has

made prohibition of the sale.for twen-
ty-one years a condition preoedent to
the admission of the Indian Territoryinto the Union as a State, and it
would seem that if the territory can-
not learn total abBtinenoe in that
period it oan never do so.
.. A report issued by the Census

Bureau on Tuesday, 7th ins t., shows
the quantity of cotton ginned from
growth of 1904 to January 16 to be
12,'-' 07,000, counting round bales as
half bales. These consist of 12,524,-777 square balcB, 289.025 round bales
and 98,110 Sea Island bales.
. News was reoeived in Charlotte

of the death of a colored woman at the
advanced age of 108 years, on. the
farm of Mr. Bob Wallace, at East-
field, Cabarrus County, Wednesday.
The old woman had been helpless for
a long while, but had been well «-^-ed
for by white and colored friends. It
is said that there is no fake about hsr
'age.
. Reuben A. Torrey and Charles

M. Alexander, Amerioau evangelists,have begun in London what is de-
scribed as the greatest revival in the
history of that city. The revival was
opened in. Royal Albert Hall, Lon-
don's largest theatre, on Saturday
night, the audionoo numbering about
11,000, inoiuding many of London's
moat prominent people. A ohoir of
3,000 voices furnished the music.
. James P. Harmon, of Gaines-

ville, Ga.f while lying in bed with hia
son the other night, heard some one
tap on the window and as he raised it
up to see who it was some one fired a
pistol at Lim, the ball breaking hia
collar-bone. A short time after the
Harmon hooting a horse belonging to
R. Pslmour was shot and badly wound-
ed. - Miss Eleanor Taylor a Brenau
College teacher, was she', at the nightbefore In the same manner* Ab to
who this modern "Jack, the Assassin'*
is the people do not know.
V. S. O. T. Dodd, who baa resigned
as general solicitor of fcho Standard
Oil Company, probably drew the larg-
est salary of any individual in the
United States. Bar. Dodd has for
years drawn an annual salary of f250,-000, The only other salary drawn.by
a lawyer which can compare with
this is that of Francis Lyade Stetson,
who receives an annual retainer of
$50,000 from J. P. Morgan & Co.
This retainer is given simply for too
purpose Of allowing Mr- Morgan to
have the first oall upon the" services of
Mr. Stetson*. Wh'enovor he is consult-
ed he reooivos an. extra fee.

To See the Prettisst and
Most Complete Line of.

4

DRESS GOODS
Ever shown in Anderson, at Prices
that DEFY COMPETITION, come to

i/W m\\ iff', A «Ah <rtu A ift> <Ai A A A A» <*ti A <rfk-A» -tfii <

'111 lull! lift,
Oar Buyer has just returned from the Northern markets,

and values in Goods are arriving daily that prove to the
most fastidious dressers the result of careful selections.

See our Stock of the Celebrated.

Strouse & Bios. High Art
PALL AND WINTER.

CLOTHING,
Which will interest those who wish to dress well and SAVE
MONEY.
4

A new and complete line of.

OXFORDS,
Men's, Women's and Children's, at prices unequalled else*
where.

We extend to all a cordial invitation to visit our Stores»
inspect our Goods, and'be convinced that what we say is true.

MORROW-BASS CO.,
Successor^ Horn-Bass Co.,

110,116,120, East Benoon St.,.Anderson» S. G

Ferti
A WORD TO
Ml

We are selling Home-made Fertilizers made by the.

ANDERSON PHOSPHATE & OIL CO.
Goods that are fast becoming famous.

Testimonials from some of the laxgest and most success*-**
ful cotton growers in this State say "There's none better,"
" Below are some of our popular brands :

AVA. AliO.

Anderson Truck Fertiliser.
Anderson 8peoial Fertiliser.
Standard Blood Guano.
Anderson Blood and Bone Guano..
Petrified Bone Guano...
Anderson Soluble Guano.
Anderson XXXX Potash Bone.
Anderson XXX Potash Bone.
Anderson XX Potash Bone.
Anderson Potash Bono..
Anderson Special Dissolved Bone...
Anderson High Grade Dissolved Bone
Anderson Dissolved Bone.
Anderson Kainit (K 20).

8
8
8
10
8.65
8
10
8 "

10
11
14
13 ,

12

4
3
2*
2
2
2

POT.

12

We are prepared to furnish you all the.

COTTON SEED MEAL.
Yon may need. Mr. 8AM MOOBE is in our employ, and
takes specialpleasure in talking "fertilizers." Yon will find,
him on the Publie Square or in our Store.

MB. FARMER : Our advice is to reduce the acreage, but
think before yon ont down your Fertiliser bill. See us be*
fere you buy. We will make prices and terms satisfactory.

Yours truly*
^:-, : Vvy ir'.i- ,",- :. -


